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STRUCK DUMB WITH

HEAVY BEER GLASS

Leigh Tracy Markfd for Life in

a Saloon Brawl on Davie
Street.

TWO MEN ON TRIAL FOR
THE VICIOUS ASSAULT

Muscles in the Victim'e Face Are

Cut and His Mouth Is
Pulled Awry.

a i.i t umk but n few word. and

those only with great effort. Leigh
Tracy, who was struck on the head with a
beer (lm on the night at October n. on

Davis street, between Fourth and Fifth
streeta. waa on the wltneaa atand today
to give evidence against Guy Foater and

Theron Bush, burly young fellows
charged with having committed the
crime. Tracy eat beside hla mother. On

the left side of hla head a heavy maaa

of black hair hldea the ugly gaah made

The wound, besides robbing him of
the power or speecn. mmrn;
muscles on the left side of hla face,
which draw hla mouth up at the corner.
From the teatlmony given jthe assault
occurred aa followa:

Foater and Bush entered 'Tony Ar-

nold's saloon, corner Fourth and Everett
street, on the night of October 14.

Fllghtly under the Influence of liquor.
Foater carried under hla arm a large
beer glaas commonly called "a barrel."
They demanded that Arnold fill thla
glaaa for them, and he replied that he

hi not In the wholesale bualnesa. . A

iiw. .nitai ami the Dollce Went

sent for. when Foster and Buah left the
saloon; they returned.

a v...... haul driver, and Leigh
Tracy, who were In the aaloon at the
time, went out with Foster ana hush.. w. u.htin. rinratte. aome one
truck Tracy on the head with the beer

glaas, Foater and Busn oeing mi omj.- - Vbv The ac
used man ran away. Fay cared for

n. ,, i hu.i him sent to the police
nation. Later Foster and Bush ware
arrested.

' A Ham in a White Mat.
sfirr. . . ..... ...iimAitv mivmri hvxnrouguoui i ni . '

the proaecutlon continuous reference
. - wl.k a ltirht hatwaa maae io a -

J h atrt when Tracy
WHO mil
waa struck, picked him up. called the.police and then oisappcarou..
a hack owner, who telle the atory, says
Tracy waa behind him when the blow
was struck, and he could not Identify
the assailant. But Peterson saya when
lie turned around and saw Tracy writh-
ing on the sldewealk another man came
running acroa the street

1 asked him," aald Peterson. If he
saw who elruck the blow. He aald he
did He then called the police, and said
he would appear when wanted, but re-

fused to give hla name."
The defense objected to tha Introduc-

tion of this testimony unleaa the state
produced the unknown man. Deputy
Mstrlct Attorney Moser said effort had
been made to dlacover htm. but no one
Keemed to know him or hla business.
He is the only witness who saw the
blow struck.

prosecution rested Its case

shorttr
--The

after court convened this
in and Foster went on the stand to
tell hla story. He was followed by
Bush. Both say they were attacked
by five men. and that Foster was
robbed of about 1 10.

PIONEERS IN THE LEGAL

HISTORY OF OREGON

Msny pioneer attorneya end jurists of
the Pacific northwest are coming to
Portland Saturday to attend the annual
meeting of the Oregon Historical so-

ciety. Among them are Thomaa H.
Bents, superior Judge of Walla Walla.
Waah.. and Judge H. K. Hanna of Jack-
sonville, Or. They are pioneers of 161,
and for many yeara have been promi-
nent In their reapectlve dlatricta.

The address to be given by Judge R.
P. Boise of Salem on "The Bench and
Bar of Oregon From the Earliest Times
to the Present." is the attraction. Judge
Boise haa probably seen service on the
bench In this state longer than any other
Jurist here. He has a store of Intereat-ln- g

talea of the early days In the Oregon
courts.

Curator Oeorge H. Hlnea la preparing
his annual report, which will be one of
the most gratifying ever presented to
the society.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Watson, 4.1:. Roes

stroet. desire to thank the members
of Webfoot Camp. No. iS, W. of W.;
Normal Circle Women of Woodcraft,
rnurt Columbia of Toresters, friend
and relatives for the tender sympathy
and kindness extended them through the
death of their son. Edgar M. Watson.

Far Coughs sad Colds rbtldrea take Plan's
Core without oh)eettnn. 26c.

ASH TRAYS
CIGAR HOLDERS
MATCH BOXES
CIGAR CASKS

BOXES
BOXES

BRIAR PIPES
Genuine amber, ferrules

CIGAR CUTTERS
SMOKING 8ETS
TOBACCO JARS

CIGAR SCISSORS

3AT THE

"The Billionaire" Tonight.
Thomaa Q. Baabrooka In '"The Bil-

lionaire," the big musical comedy suc-

cess, will be the attraction at the Co-

lumbia, theatrs tonlaht and tomorrow
afternoon. Thomaa Q. who
plays the part of John Doe. l sur
rounded bv the strongest snd most lm
portant company ever aeen In musical
comedy In America, and with the moat
elaborate eouiument of scenery ana cos
tumes that the beat atage art of America
and a lavish but well considered outlay
of money could provide. Beats are now
a. Ulna at the Maruuam Orand theatre
until 7 p. m. thla evening; afterwarda
ot the office of the Columbia theatre;
Friday morning at the Maruuam box
office.

Prank James Tonight.
Tonight, tomorrow and Saturday

nlghta Frank James of the famous
James brothers will appear at the Em-
pire theatre. There will alao be a regu-

lar matinee Saturday. In the realistic
melodrama, 'The Fatal Bear, we uuu a
power and a charm that take uafrom
our preaent surroundings. The detaila
of the drama are true to nature and to
art. Everything haa, Ka purpoee and
furthers the main Intentions of an all
abaorblng atory of love. hate. Injustice
and retribution. The dark aide of thla
all powerful story Is well balanced by
humor advisedly Introduced and made
a necessary element of tha action. The
compsny Is of well-know- n

players.

Next Week at the Columbia.

Mlaa Cathrlne Counties and Edgar
Biumt, well known leaaing pwpi" m
the Columbia Stock company, will be
seen next week In roles thst are pecul-

iarly suited to their brilliant talents.
The first performance of Dumas' great
emotional drama. "Camllle." will be
given Sunday afternoon. It haa been
several years since the play was seen
here, and hundreds of the patrona of
Manager Ballard'a handsome house and
splendid stock company have expressed
themselves ss delighted that he haa de-

cided to give them this real treat in ar-

tistic acting.

"The Prodigal Daughter."
It is a matter of general comment

about town that "The Prodigal Daugh-

ter." running this week at the Cojujnbla
theatre. Is almoat aa great an attraction
aa "The Billionaire." which comes to the
Columbia for one night only.

"Tha Prodigal Laughter" fairly sur-

prises everyone with Its scenic beauties.
Its sensational horae race scene, its beau-

tiful atory and the line way the members
of the superb Columbia Btock company

act their parte. It runs every evening
thla week, with the exception of tonight,
and the regular Saturday matinee of
course la given.

"The Adventure of Lady Ursula."

Florence Roberta has demonstrated
her power to bring tears to our eyes
and arouse our greatest sympathies with
her plays thus far this week, but to-

night abe will change the order and
show how easy It ia for her to make ue
laugh at "The Adventures of Lady Ur-

sula." Anthony Hopea delightful com-

edy This Is one of tue most charming
and perfect comedies that haa ever been
put upon the stage, and there Is enough
genuine spontsneous fun In It to keep
the audience laughing every minute.
Tomorrow night Ibsen's social study of
modern Ufa, "A Lolls House." will be
the bill.

"A Chinese Honeymoon" Coming.

"A Chinese Honeymoon" will appear
at the Marquam Orand theatre next
t.,..,i.i and Wednesdsy nights. Its
plot, which is interesting and clearly d.

follows the sdventures of sn
Samuel Pineapple, and his

pride, who go to Ylang Ylang on their
honeymoon. A number of complications
are developed and plenty of fun la ex-

tracted from the mlx-u- p before matters
--aa einativ atralffhtened out. The ad
vance sale of seats w.il open next Sat
urday morning at 10 o cioca.

"Shore Acrea" at Empire.
: A Uaavna'a .nmpKuflll nlsv Of

American home life. "Shore Acres," will
...ii..i. aa a windal for tha construction
of pastoral comedies. The players are
selected wltn greai care, ana umi wi.
leaves but little to ka desired. Arrange- -

I... i a Kaan mad for a COBtlVninuii .....- -
acenlc preductlon of "Shore Acres at

n 1 kM.M n.l flunitllV TTlAtt- -ins r. m i it in. -
u Smwiiii anil Ifandav nlahts only.

The sale of seats began thla morning
and the prospecta for crowded houses la
very encouraging.

Who Gets Bijou Watch?
Nobodv can tell who will get the Bijou

gold watch every Friday evening. It
may be you; It may be the man beside
you. It'a only necessary that you attend
a matinee. Tomorrow Is Friday. A re
markable bill Is presented this week.
Ben Jarret's dance Is the moat laugh-
able and clever thing In town. Miss
Thompson gives as part of her act all
the army bugle calla. De Shields' per-
formance on a slsck wire In unrivaled.

The. Grand Always Crowded.
The rain laat night did not keep the

crowds from flocking into tne Orand

j
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Smoking
Articles

THEATRES.

Gold
Wearables

BUTTONS
SCARP PINS
TIN CLASPS
KEY RINGS

KEY CHAINS
EMBLEM CHAINS

LOCKETS
WATCH CHAINS

FOBS

POCKET
RINGS
PENCILS

POCKET FILES 1

OPEN EVENINGS
THE ENTIRE MONTH
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ELEYEN THOUSAND

MILES IN NINE WEEKS

Mr. and Mrs. John Annand Re-

turn from Speedy Tour
the

which
Annand. Hoyt street,

returned, ranka among notable
trips taken Portlanders

Annand manager Portland
bualness Postal Telegraph
Cable company,

found revisit
eastern Canada, summer se-

cured leave absence weeks,
arranged covering

entire country. made stops
days Lake, Denver, Colorado
Bprlnga. Omaha. Chicago, Loula,
Orleans, Chattanooga, Chlcamaugua
Park. Atlanta. Washington, York,
Boston, Montreal, Toronto boy-

hood Niagara Falls.
Detroit. Sheboygan. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Winnipeg, Vancouver. Victoria

Seattle. When arrived
figured traveled
10,000 miles bealdea 1,000 miles

automobiles, street other
vehicles.

every place where stopped
people seemed Informed about
Lewis Clark exposition."

southern ststes Interest
shown. heard good people

Louis because wanted
Portland summer

country, Lewis
Clark From observations

should
plenty people summer."

Annand reached Winni-
peg return
found heavy temperature

degrees below They stopped
gutter

Calgary, Canadian Pacific rail-
way, later, thermometer
registered below

theatre, where
being given nightly.

Clifford eworda
creating marvelous Interest. Mar-tel- s

bicycles continue
favorites, 'Berger brothers

acrobatic surpasses
before.

numbers men-
tioned, which gives

pleasure.

Great Show Star.
Nothing vaudeville

program which thea-
tre offering week. growth

popular price vaudeville shown
program lncludea

troupes performers each,
besides single To-

morrow afternoon published
Journal coupon, which entitle
bearer admission either

matinees Friday afternoon,
price. chance
show cents.

The Arcade.
Money thrown stage

Arcade theatre week. consists
mostly nickels

remarkable
tribute merit
seldom performances Ren-ne- e

family evoke financial
shower. Rennee family compoaed

performers, whom
aged three, respectively,

occasion money throwing
found where

performers appear street beggars.

The Black Patti Troubadours.
Black Patti Troubadours ap-

pear Empire theatre nights
week, starting Tuesday, December

begins tomorrow
morning. great Black
whole show herself, greatest
singer time; there
other entertain-
ers. fares called
"Looney Dreamland," second edition,

Rucker, Alabama Bloa-som- ."

leading

CITY LAWS PROPERLY
CLASSIFIED IN ONE BOOK

City Auditor Devlin completed
work codification odVthe ordi-
nances, bands

printer. expected
ready distribution

contain
effect which enacted

There 14.100
passed, many which

repealed made
passing laws.

ordinances classified dif-
ferent chapters. Chapter contains

rules regulations governing
council; chapter franchises; chap-

ter ordinances relating public
safety, police protection,
health pound laws; chapter

licenses effect; chapter
ordinances relating offenses

conduct; chapter ordinances
miscellaneous character named

under other divisions. Devlin
work book several

months.

In Leather
CARD CASES

COIN PURSES
WRITING PADS

WALLETS
SATCHELS

Umbrellas
You'll able select

nobby from beautiful
variety hand. Newest
handles horn ivory,
paragon frame beat (ilk.
Very acceptable.

to
Practical uaeful articles proper. Appended every day

styles, rightly made models quality. They're priced favorable
meet your outlay they lasting kind, they'll doubly appreciated.

CIGARETTE
CIGAR

gold

Beabrooke,

composed

LINK

SEAL

1

Country.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
AND CAREFULLY

EXECUTED

P1ERTIER LOOKS

UNLIKE LOCHINVAR

Aged Scowman Who Eloped with
Little Girl le Sued for

Attorney's Feee.

LAUGHS DERISIVELY
AT HIS OPPONENTS

Case That Recalls Old-Ti-

Scandal Among Wage Earn-

ers on the Water Front.

Nervously tugging at his stubby
beard, his low, shaggy brows contracted
In a scowl, his eyea roving and unquiet,
Michael Plertler sat In his chair near
J. C. Moreland, his attorney, and hlaaed
derisively the statements which John
Watts made on the witness stand. When
Mr. Watts would glys evidence which
did not conform with Plertlsr's Ideas,
he rubbed a corded hand over his nose
and "tsi-tsi'd- the witness.

Dressed aa ha is for the trial of the
suit brought against blm for attorneys'
fees by John F. Watts and John Ditch-bur-

who defended him on a charge of
abduction, he does not look like a man
who would appeal to the romantic na-

ture of a girl. Hla bullet
head la covered with closely cropped
black hair and hla gray beard la shaggy.
Around hla neck waa wrapped what In
daya gone by might have been an In-

timate part of his wardrobe a piece of
red flannel with the enda tied together
at the back and floating free over his
coat collar. Hla coat (he wore no vest
Is a three - button frock, and very
abort; when all the buttona were work-4m-

-- a three-Inc- h triangle of colored
ahlrt waa expoaed to view.

Plertler listened Intently and without
flinching to tha atory of hi escapades
of laat summer, which ended in his in-

carceration In the Multnomah county
Jail. Watts told of the many lnter-vlew-a

he had with Plertler in the
county Jail, and of the work performed.
Incidentally he said he waa a good
lawyer at least, he supposed he was
and was abundantly capable of looking
after the old man's Interests.

Plertler this morning denied the
greater part of Watfa testimony, but
admitted having signed the contract for
fees, although he said he did so under
misrepresentations, and rescinded It the
next day.

BIG CANNERY SOLD FOR

RIDICULOUSLY LOW SUM

The purchase of Chatham Straits can-
nery by Oeorge T. Myers, Jr.. of this
city, at the receiver's sale of tt prop-
erty of the Pacific Packing & Navigation
company, puta the Portlander tn poa-sessl-

of one of the beat salmon pack-
ing plants In southeastern Alaska. Mr.
Myers bought for $40,000 a plant that
is said to have cost 125,000. It Is
equipped with modern machinery, lp com-

plete In every department, and haa a ca-

pacity of 76.000 cases a season. It was
built four years ago, and In spite of
unfavorable conditions part of the time.
It haa averaged an annual pack of 45.000
cases The floating equipment Includes
the tug Philip F. Kelley, original oost of
which is said to have been 138,000; the
ship Kate Davenport; two large gaso
line launches; and the tug Oeore 1..

built by Mr. Myers aome years ago an'd
sold by him. to the Pacific Packing A"

Navigation company for $10,000. It is
said the bids made at the sale ware so
small that there la little probability of
the court confirming any 0f them except-
ing that made by Mr. Myers for the
Chatham Straits property.

Do not fall to aee tha free electrical
panorama at the corner of Third and
Alder.

JACOB A. RIIS WILL TALK
ON SUBJECT OF BOYS

Jacob A. Rlls will deliver the address
at the services of Temple Beth Israel,
Twelfth and Main streets, .tomorrow
evening. The subject will be "Tony of
the Tenements," a plea for boys. . For
many, years Mr. Rlls has been studying
the boy problem, and It la expected that
his address will throw much light on
the question of the treatment of boys
A cordis! Invitation la extended to vis-
itors to hear Mr. Rlls at the only free
lecture he gives tn Portland. Visitors
are requested to be In their seats by S

o'clock.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse that to feel
that every minute will be your last?
Such waa the experience of Mrs. S. H.
Newson. Decatur, Ala. "For three,
years." she writes, "I endured Insuffer-
able pain from Indigestion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Death seemed inevita-
ble when doctors and all remedies failed.
At lenth I was Induced to try Electric
Bitters and the result waa miraculous.
I Improved at once and now I'm com--

recovered." For Liver, Kidney,Sletely and Bowel troubles Electric
Bitters Is the only medicine. Only 50c
It's guaranteed by Red Cross Pharmacy,
corner Sixth and Oak. on the way to the
post office

"La Mignonne" Chatelaine
Opera Glasses

Novel for theatre uae. Perfectly
flat in shape, requires little room in
pocket and simply adjusted by
turning of lever. This chatelaine
Idea ia nicely carried out Latest
styles and colore of leather and or-
namented with silver appliques.

Some are in mother-of-pear- l.

Reliable Diamonds and Watches

Corner Third and Washington Streets

SPECIAL AGENTS TO

STUDY FIRE HAZARDS

Fire Insurance Associatiorrof the
Pacific Northwest Meet

Here Tomorrow'.

The Special Agents' Association of the
Pacific Northwest, an organisation of fire
Insurance agents, will have Its annual
meeting In Portland tomorrow and SalJ
urdsy. and local officers have arranged
for a large attendance. The usual hos-
pitality of Portland men will be shown In
the entertainment of the visitors. To-

morrow morning a trip will be made on
the Areboat Oeorge H. Williams, under
escort of Firs Chief Campbell. The boat
will make a test run. and her efficiency
will be shown. The visitors wUl at the
same time be given an Inspection tour
of Portia iid's harbor and In the afternoon
they will be taken on tallyho coaches to
the Lewis and Clark exposition grounds,
accompanied by Fire Chief Campbell.

Walter It. Roberts and T. J.
Cunningham, and Fire Chief Cook of
Seattle. They will lnapect tne nre haz-
ard of the exposition buildings with a
view to making a report and recom-
mendations.

Saturday they will hold business ses-
sions tn the Falling building. T. J.
Cunningham of Seattle, will read a pa-

per on "Inspection of an Ordinary Brtck
Mercantile Building." F. J. Alex Mayer
will talk on "Perpetual Inauranoe." A.
T. von EUlnger and Oeorge A. Crux have
prepared a program of entertainment for
Saturday evening, at Foresters' hall.

MUSICAL GENIUS
WILL STUDY IN PARIS

Arthur L. Alexander will leave for
runs. Frame, early In January to pur-
sue hla musical studies. He has been
offered a position ss choir master and
director of a Paris church. Mr. Alex-
ander cams hers from Seattle last Sep-
tember to Join his parents, and in a
very short time friends discovered hla
musical genius. Ha waa Introduced to
the public by Lauren Pease through a
receptlon-muslcal- a. He has been direct-
ing the choir of the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception since fall, and
last month organised the Orpheus male
chorus. Christmas week Mr. Alexander
will appear at a' concert. Including on
its program Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r, Mrs.
Walter Reed and the Orpheus male
chorus. Mr. Alexander haa a tenor voice
of rare quality, but hla roaster work is
with the organ, to which he expects to
devote moat of bis attention.

CHRISTMAS
TIME

MUSIC TIME
Holiday harmony will be perfect; the

Joy of giving and receiving complete.
If Yule-tid- e brings a good piano. With
such well-know- n Instruments as Stein-wa-

A. B. Chase. Emerson, Estey,
Strohber. Starr and some eleven or
twelve other standard makea to choose
from, there should be no question of
your getting a good piano. You will
find them all here, and you need not be
AfrnM of srettlna- - a noor Dlano. for wi

I do not carry that kind.
WE HAVE OOOD. HONEST PIANOS

FROM $260.00 up, on paymenta of $8.00
par month.

Old Instruments taken tn exchange.
Come and eee what we have and t our
prices It Is worth your while.

Soule Bros.
Piano Co.

373 and 374 Morrison. Oor. West Park.

1905
promises to be a year of unprece-
dented prosperity for the Oregon
Country. To share this prosperity
do not trust too muoh to luok. A

bit of good advertising strongly
written and well printed ereatea
prosperity. Let ns show yon that
our servioe will "oreate" for yon.

F.W.BALTES 4 COMPANY

Writers, Printers and Binders
First and Oak Streets Main 166

I For Personal
Adornment

NECKLACES
BROOCHES

PEARL BAR PINS
NECK CHAINS

SET RINGS
BRACELETS

BEAD NECK CHAINS
HAT PINS

CHAIN PURSE8
LOCKETS

WAIST
LORGNETTE CHAINS

TheTmelsLmted
Only eight days left in which to buy Holiday Gifts. Make

a note of these

Underwear
Agents for
Dr. Jaegers Woolen
Dr. Deimels Linen Mesh
American Hosiery Co.'s ,

Portage Knit to Fit
The Finest Ribbed Gar-

ments in the Market

Vassar Swiss Union Suits. .

Wilson Brothers
In AH Grades

Shirts
Cluett. Peabody ft Co.
Manhattan
Star
Wilson Brothers
Earl & Wilson Dress Shirts

Gloves
Fownes )
Dents ( EnSHh
Perrins, French

31 1 Morrison

Dry short slab wood, stove

$3.00

St 0pp.

Same Kind of Wood What's the
Difference? Per cord .'.

Phone Main 353

TO TOU ! AHD TOtl ! ARD TOU !

Yes, you hard-worki- ng

man. If you but knew
how much money I can
save you on your
Watches, Clocks, Jewel-

ry, Diamonds and
Optical Goods

If you but knew, you
would not be flocking
down to the high-tone- d

store and pay exorbi-
tant prices for what
you get. You would go
direct to Goodman,

i where ALL sensible
people go for their
Watches and Jewelry,
and you could save
nearly 50 per cent on
your purchases, as all
my customers do.

Chas.
Jeweler and Optician

25 1 Front St., near Madison

for
selecting.

I Desk

INK WELLS "

BOTTLES
ROLLER

Perpetual Calendars

ERASER8
LETTER OPENERS

SEALS
BOXES

FOLDING PENCILS
PEN TRAYS

LETTER SCALES

GOODS
CHRISTMAS

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUE

Neckwear .
Chas. Lyford ft Son
The Finest Neckwear Mak-

ers in America ,

Keiser-Barathe- a

And Other Standard Makes

Collars andCuffs
Earl ft Wilson
Cluett, Peabody ft Co.

Hosiery
German, English and

Makea .

Biifum&Pendleton
Postoffice

Sole Agents for
Knox Hats
Alfred Benjamin ft Co.'s
Correct Clothes for Men

Smoking Jackets and
Bath Robes
Suit Cases and Hand Bags

Dry short cordwood, stove
lengths, per
cord

80 Third St.,
Banf ield, Fuel Co.

Remembrances

Dainty
Utensils

$4.50

$1.50
Veysey

W.Goodman

nrtMri f SPECIAL
1 ULIL 1 rl Cat Rates

Boston Painless Dentists
are now Riving their annual CUT RATE
PRICES on all dental work. The

are less than college prices and
all work done by our system '
snd by specialists of from 11 to 20
years' experience. NO STUDENTS em-
ployed. TEETH extracted, filled or
crowned absolutely without pain by our
secret preparation appUed te the gums.

i aiBis TErm
Oinruuts

1 1 VaBBBBBBBBV .W aSB.

Extracting Free Kree
SUvsr Fillings .

Oold ...
Sold Crowns . . . .

TUll Set Teeth . .

All Work Guaranteed 10 Years
Have your teeth extracted without

pain and with new ones tha
earns day. Come tn at once and take ad-
vantage of low ratea. Be sure you are
In the right place.

Painless Dentists
A2TD MOaUUSOaT ITS.

Bntrancs 291' , Morrison. x.argeet
tal concern In the world.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

in Blag. Wast II.
Oessral Practice. IsTsstlgstloes. shtste Wort.

apacUl sad Periodical Audits.

Ladies

4Beautiful Art
Ware

ROCKWOOD
DRESDEN PLATES

FANCY MINIATURES
DUTCH BRONZES
"OWL" ODDITIES

CUT GLASS DISHES
ELECTRIC ART LAMP8

TIFFANY VASES
AND SAUCERS

OPERA GLAS8ES
OPERA BAGS

FANS

ASIDE FOR
DELIVERY

Something odd and unusual ia the moat acceptable. They are In abundance here, and
aa you would have them, unique and pretty. A great advantage ia the ease of
Aa buying ia brisk, it'a well to now, and avoid the later on.

FANCY

SETS

MUCILAGE
BLOTTERS

DESK PADS

STAMP

LAID

American

Cor. Oak

chargea
painless

replaced

Boston

VASE

CUPS

choose crowds


